Basicranial venous anomalies associated with complex nonsyndromic craniosynostosis in a child.
We report the radiological findings of severe bilateral jugular foraminal stenosis along with anomalous basicranial venous drainage in a child with a history of complex nonsyndromic craniosynostosis. CT with 3D reconstructions and MR venography revealed that the lateral sinuses were draining transosseously through several markedly enlarged emissary veins. The main route of transverse and sigmoid sinus drainage was through large mastoid emissaries to the deep cervical veins. There was additional drainage of these mastoid emissaries into the vertebral and paravertebral plexuses as well as into venous collaterals which subsequently reconstituted the internal jugular veins. Basicranial venous anomalies are common among children with complex craniosynostosis, and although they may not resemble intracranial vascular outflow deficiencies, they can pose significant surgical risks. This case emphasizes the need for proper clinical assessment and documentation of anomalous basicranial venous anatomy to facilitate management of complex craniosynostosis patients.